
HENDON AVENUE, LONDON N3

A beautiful detached seven bedroom family home
located on this highly sought after tree lined avenue
in the heart of Finchley N3.

Offering seven en-suite bedrooms, three reception
rooms, Cinema, Gym, Play Room, Games Room and
outdoor heated Swimming Pool.

£5,500,000 Asking Price

YOUR AGENT

Jonathan Cohen
Email: jonathan@dfine.co Phone:
07973 737073

mailto:jonathan@dfine.co


HENDON AVENUE, LONDON N3

About this property

Located on one of Finchley's most
prestigious and sought-after Avenues, this
elegantly presented seven-bedroom,
seven-bathroom detached family home
features a gated carriage driveway with
secure parking for 4-5 cars and a spacious
integral garage.
Spanning over 7,800 sq.ft (700 sq.m), the
ground floor offers generous entertaining
space, including a grand entrance hall that
leads to a bright and welcoming reception
room and a delightful kitchen/breakfast room,
both with direct access to the south facing
rear terrace and garden. Additionally, there is a
dining room, TV room and family office.

The first floor includes the master bedroom
suite with dressing room and bathroom, along
with four additional bedrooms (all en-suite).
The second floor comprises two
more-bedroom suites together with a 32ft
games room.

The lower ground floor is dedicated to leisure,
featuring a Cinema Room, Gym and Playroom,
with access to the superb 240ft (approx)
south-facing rear garden, which benefits from
a large, heated swimming pool.

Finchley Central underground station
(Northern Line), Windsor open space, and
access to the A1 are all conveniently located
nearby.

Property Overview

∗ 7 Bedroom House

∗ 7 Bathrooms

∗ 3 Reception Rooms

∗ 7,820 sq.ft

∗ Drive for 4/5 cars

∗ Games Room

∗ Cinema

∗ Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool

∗ Gym

∗ 240ft Garden

Property Features

House 7820 7

7 Freehold EPC rating B
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For illustrative purposes only. The measurements provided are approximate only, not to scale and have been carried out in accordance with the current edition of the RICS Code of
Measuring Practice. They should not be relied upon by any party. Prospective purchasers or tenants are advised to carry out their own survey if they require reliable measurements. No

responsibility is taken for any error, omission, misstatement or use of data shown.



HENDON AVENUE, LONDON N3

defining the future
of real estate
We are your trusted, experienced advisors at every step.
d.fine advisors partner our clients with discretion,
sensitivity and expediency.

We are deeply engaged with our clients and pride
ourselves on committed and trusted relationships.
Supported by leading technology, our structure and
commitment to an outstanding client experience means
that our specialist agents work
closely with each other to deliver seamless advice.


